
HEALTH INSURANCE PAGE
Medicare is a Social Security health insurance program for disabled persons and fpc persons 65 years old and

over. People covered by Medicare hovea card that looks Iike this. Show card

la. Is arryonc inthisfamily covered by Medicare?-__________:___________-___-___________-___~______flj~)___~_K_____--- ---------- —- ---- - _ ..- __---___, _____ .

b. IS -- covered? Mark bax in person’s calumn. 1b. 1 ❑ cov. 91-JDK

2D Not COV.

Ask foreach persanwith’’Covered” in lb. I I_Jcov. HOSP. 9DQK

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2!: __;_:Q&._fia___, _n_EE
h, Is . . covered bY thot part af .$acial Security Medic ore which pays far haspital bills? Mark box in person’s column.

b. IS -- ~over.d by that part of Medicare which pays for doctor’s bills, that is, the Medicare plan for which b.
ustpaya certain amount each m.anth? Mark boxinperson’s column.

. .
2DN0

.. . . . . . .. “.

Ask foreach person with’’DK” in2andfor each perscmunder65 with “Covered” in lb.
3. Maylplease seethe Sociol Security Medicare card(s) far --(and --) ta determine the (type/dates) af caverage?

lUCOV. HOSP. 3nCJ~d
3.

Transcribe the infarmatian from the card ar mark the “Card N. A.” box.
. .

213cov. Med.

Weareintcrestad in all kinds of health insurance plonsexcept those which payonly foroccidents.

4a. (Not counting Medicare) Is anyone inthefomily covered by hospitol insurance,
.,. .+. .,

---- _ “ __ Y __-______4(gg)_that is, a health insurance plan which pays anypart afahaspttal bill?

b. Whotisthe name of the plan? (Record in Table H.1.) ,.,; ’..-..
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

, ,.;

c. Is anyone in the fomily covered by any other hospital insuronce plan? Y (Reask 4bandc) N
______________________________________________________________________________

d. Is anyane in the family covered by any (other) health insuraace plon which

paYSa~~Eart afa DOC~Q~’S or SURGEON’S hill? __ ______ ~________________ }_~!_

c, What~s thenameof the plan? (Retard in Table H.1., reask4d)

TABLE H.I.

P LIAN 5c. Does this plan poy any part 6a. Is -- covered under this 6a. 1 !-J Cov.

2 ❑ Not COV. (NP)

5a. Was this J?@._ plan obtained through
1 Y___7_N––2Px-- - —---------- —-—--—--- --- -- —------- —-------- .

an ●mployer ar union? d. Ooes this plan pay any part b. ~l~ing the past 12 months b.
1Y(5c) 2N 9DK ofdactor’s arsurgecm’s bills - -- receive medical care-----------------------------

b. Was It obtain-d through s;ma oth~~roup?
tY 2N 9 DK

far operati~ys? ~ ~ which hos been or will be
9 DK 9 DK paid for by this plan?

PL;N 5c. Does this plan pay any part 6.. IS -- covered ““der this 6.. 1 ❑ Cov.

2 ❑ Not COV. (NP)

50, Wos this (name) plan abtained thrarrgh
______ I Y 2N 9 DK ____________ ___ ____________________

an ●mplOy*r of union?
d. Does this plan pay any part b. During the past 12 months b.

IY(5c) 2N 9 DK of doctor’s or surgeon’s bills did -- receive medicaI core_____________________________
b. Was itobtoin*d through: o+reoth;rNgro:pJK

!Y 2N 9 DK
which has been or will be

lYz N 9 DK poid for by this plan?

P L:N 5c. Daes this plan pay any part 60. Is -- cavered under this 6a. 1 ❑ co..
of hospital expenses? (name) plon?

5a. Was this (name)
___ IY 2N 9DK

2 ❑ Not COV. (NP)

plan obtained through - —- —------------ —---- --- --—-—-----------...—— .

an ●mployer or unian?
d. Does this plan pay ony port b. During the past 12 months b.

IY(5c) 2N 9DK of doctor’s or surgeon’s bills did -- receive medicol care
----- -7-- --

b. Wos ito~tolnd tfiroug%-~~=%~h~~Nztij~:~- for operations?
lY 2N 9 DK

whichhos been or will be
tY ZN 9 DK paid far by this plan?

I Foreachpersonreview1,2,3, and 6 for eachplananddetermineif “Covered”byeitherMedicareor insurance,or “Not covered.” I 1❑ CGV. (NP) 2 ❑ N02cw.(NP,

Ask far each persan ‘“Nat capered,”
Many peoplado natcarry health insurance forvariousreosons. Hand Card N

circle all reasars given — 1234567a9
7

7a. Which af those statements describes why -- is not covered by any health insurance plan? Any other reoson? 7.3. (Spec/fy)
----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mark box ar ask:
--- -— —---------- —----- .

000 Only one reason

b. What is the MAIN reasan -- is not covered by any health insurance plan? b. 123456789
F

(Spaoity)

.

71




